
what lio did mean. Mis MeCloskey
FATE IS TO BE

SDifORIUM
further Bum thiit rairoauas unco
wuntcd to know what they hud so

many nice girls taking euro of a mur-

derer for.
t, 1 ii iii1i.) Mart in. hi nd uurso atDECIDED TODAYU'AX l Kli TO KEXT-II- ou or' fliTe

"Winn. (UIIVKi I. 11 iR- - w, wua. Oil LI the huspitul, said thut Fairbanks fre
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dress . . Allen, Kat Jamaica, Vt. iiienlly talked to her wlieit alio w

in the room alone with him, Shu sa
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In Different Portions of

Windham County.
Theatrical Event Fairbanks Case in Hands

of the Jury.
I,. Hoi i.ri'Ktoii'O of uu oltleur. and hy.VN TKD-- A gii'l fur general m--

work. n u i... .... : ...
testimony had to do with MtlmissioW. K. Haskell, 8 Cliai"iii St.

BESKY B. HARRIS
nresDUtS inaile bv linn. iMiee lie asKeu ner

!,.. i. Lit.. kIiih' and atockiliifS weLuhc Success of the Century, !,''1At once, horse auitalile for
milk cart. Cull on or address Dwiujitor h. h. .Mather, West Brattleboro, Vt. placed on the dead girl. Who corrobo

COFFER DAM UNHURTDOUBT AS TO VERDICTThe Lion rated .Miss Alcl.losKey s testimony
to Fairbanks' statements ubout37tf

yANi'KU Comixilent cook in family shooting with his left huiid. On ono

w The Mouse occasiou witness sum, vinnicver
... iiuvu. iiusn .o per mont ti to

the right party. J. (i. VlU'ry, Brattle-born- .

44 45 made vou do it," to which ruirbuuks

ESTEY PIANOS

When an ESTEY is purchased your

money is invested in a safe proposition; you
have a piano of real merit which has attained

its reputation by honest value and actual ser-

vice.

Remember there is no piano for the same

money that is the equal of the ESTEY. We

shall take pleasure in showing you our stock

and submitting prices.

said, "I killed her but she was as
Kiein. author of "The Music U 'ANTED Small join of all kinds".

i 'l.;.. ....... .. :..ii . much to blame us 1 was." Miss .Mar-
; Unit Fairbanks afterward toldlumiieja auu wens cieaneu,

ami mason work. A. V. Kerr, 6.1
hit. f her that he was sorry that ho killed

Al aster.

production in its Entirety

jd Year in New York

.uths in Chicago and Boston.

Mrs. tirniit mid wondered wliut tney
would do with him. She told of other
conversations regarding food, care

VANTED A woman for housekeeper
or to do general housework. Infer-

ences given anil required. Also a woman
to do housework in the country. To the
right iierson good wages will lc" paid. A1- -

taken of him and tne nae. vn
witness said that the of-

ficer was in a room across the hull
L

"The Lion and the Mouse"
.. .i, i ,vipt. audience ever nresx it. i. ... lie ormer lll i tstfi? yj luv

Lathe history of the Park The-- Aiiieh was four feet in width, when
iskcd if tho ollicer was about, six feetFor Salejoston Herald.
awny she said " Ves, but he could not

hear what was suul." On being
on this point she said that

.3 no ou sale..

3.1c, soc, 75c, 11.00 and a

i 11.50

IUH SALE Second hand baby carriage.L inquire ltelormer Oikce.

IOR SALE Banjo in good condition.
L Inquire Reformer Oihce. 4tt"

she had uot asked the ollicer if he

Attoniojr General Fitts Concluded

Case for Stato This Morning After

Which. Judge Haaelton Delivered

Hia Charge Week's Proceedings.

Tho fate of William Fairbanks will

be determined this afternoon. At

noon today the state had concluded

its case and Judne llaselton was

about to innko his charge to the jury.
Attorney (leneral C. C. Fitts occupied

practically all of" tho morning session

in making the closing argument for

the state and his effort was a mas-

terly one. If there is any particular
weakness in the case of tho stato it

seems to be in the proof of the pre-

meditation theory. Throughout the

ordeal to which the alleged murderer

was obliged to submit this morning
in listening to the incisive words of

the attorney general, he maintained

the same stolid indifference which lias

been the chief characteristic of his

demeanor from the first. Tho only
noticeable change was a bit more

color in his face.

could hear nor did he tell her that lie

l,,,,l h.mnl. She tinnllv said that sheIOli SALE Choice lot of alab wood.x llolden & Martin. 17 tft did not know whether he had heardUDITORIUM
0E0. E. fOX, Manager. Estey Organ CompanyOK SALE Hay, rye straw and oat or not.

Viirtlwr evidence was broueht out
straw, u. ll. lucuaruaon. wit

Tuesday by the stato as to the men

NOV, 18 IUH SALE St. Albans, one korsepow- -

er separator. A. ti. Barnes, Vernon,
Vt. 43tf

Brattleboro, Vt.nday Sales DepartmentJ

tal coijditiou ot tne responueui. iut
nonexpert testimony was not particu-

larly damaging but that of Dr. C. S.
l'r,.W who Iihh had a creator chancelOll SALE Two wood stoves, good

condition, cheap. Box US, W est Brat- -

tlel,oro. 45AVID BE LA SCO'S than anyone else connected with the
case to observe the accused since the

shooting, uud thut of Dr. J. K. HousOR SALE OH EXCHANGE One pair
of work horses. A. U. Barnes, Ver-- 1 BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

' A'ttf
IIOU. V..... ,' , l I,.-- 1.

ton, whose opinion is ot great vame,
made tho day look dark for Fairbanks.
Miss Jennie 'Corey, a nurse at the Me-

morial hospital, testified simply as to
I.,,- - .minion of Fairbanks 's mind which

I'U-- s.vi-r- . .nesier i one aim uciii-shir- e

pigs, George Collins, Brattle-
boro, vt. Lf

In Spite of Flood the Structure Wa

Not Materially Damaged and the

Delay to Progress Will Be Slight
West River Road Tied Up.

Fall floods have again wrought
huvoe iu this section this week, the
extreme high water of tho past few

days exceeding that of lust week and

doing much more damage. So satu-

rated is tho ground with water that
every little shower has its effect on
the various streams. Following the
severe storm of Saturday Wednes-

day's rain set all the brooks and river,
in this purt of the country on a ram-

page. West river was so high Wed-

nesday night that the water was

several inches deep on the floor of
the power homo of the Twin State
Gas & Electric company at West
Diiinmerstoti' and it was necessary to
shut down the plant for the time be-

ing. Whetstone brook rose rapidly
during Wednesday night and was a
raging torrent yesterday morning,
carrying out a small dam in Marlboro
owned by Holden & Martin of tbii
town. The Connecticut river reached
a higher point yesterday than has
been known in the fall since 1SC9. It
is dropping gradually at present.

In spite of the high water, bow-eve- r,

tho damago done to the coffer
dam of the Connecticut River Power

company at Vernon is slight and

knowledge of this fact is extremely
reassuring to those financially inter-

ested in the enterprise as well as to

everyone else who realizes what the
dam will eventually mean to the com-

mercial life of this Bection. All sorts

of rumors were afloat yesterday as
to the fate of the coffer dam and the
immense damage that bad been done.
None of these has tbe slightest found-

ation of fact. Some of the woodwork,
it is true, has been carried away bnt
the actual damage is so small as to
be inconsiderable from a financial

standpoint and to amount to little in
tho way of delay.

RIVER AT RECORD POINT.

Inutic and Realistic Drama

ie
REALISTIC BELFBY SCENE

she said she regarded as sound. On1OK SALE One yearling, registered
White boar. A. G. Barnes,

Vernon, Vt. 43tt THE WEEK'S TESTIMONY.Brattleboro Trust Company
Capital $100,000.00lOH SALE Farrow cows. Also one

cross examination sho said mm. sub
had never taketi charge of an insane

patient and that she knew little of the
characteristics of a person out of his

head. Miss- Celeste (ienni, another
niiriii U' ho had rharire of the patient,

goou noie, vtetgns iuou. j. o.
tireen llivcr. Vt. 45

And Summaries from Arguments by

Opposing Counsel.

The defense rested Friday morning
and the state immediately called 10

witnesses from Orafton, all of whom
eart of 1011 SALE Self feeding parlor stove in

condition. Cheap for cash. 1L

iv Nitniioru ri, rrost said that she believed tho mind of
Fairbanks to be normal. Miss Flora
Cattannch, still another nurse at the

hospital, was of the opinion that he
SALE One pair oxen, extra gooU1OR weight about 29W). J. O.

30SO SITUATIONS
llmtii Srt IV RrilHOOrO. I. W--

was of sound mind, one sum iuai one
i...r.i i,;,,, that ho was sorry thatIOH SALE-O- ld bricks, old stone, lum-be-

windows; kindling wood, oOc. a

double load, 25o a single load, l'ellett not finished the job. This washe had . , . . .

SAVINGS BANK Money deposited in the Savings depart-nrpnciTAR- C

ment f tnis Dank draws interest at
utrusuuKs 3 1-- 2 per cent. Money deposited the
first 5 days of January, April, July and October draws in-

terest from the first of the month. Deposits go on interest
the first of every month. Interest compounded April 1st
and October 1st. $2,000 may be deposited in each Savings
Bank or Trust Company in Vermont free from tax.

This bank furnishes check books to its customers free
of charge for use in its commercial department. Safe De-

posit Boxes to rent at $3.00 per year. Acts as Administra-

tor, Executor, Trustee and Guardian.

ruled out as sue couiu not say io
Vnirhnnka referred. Once in reading
to him she said that he threw up hisSALE Estey cabinet organ abaut

JL1 m years old, in good couditiou. V ill

rent to "responsible party. Apply to Look

i, .,7 I!,.,iH.4,rn

EXCITING CLIMAixio

aryland
MABVEL Of STAGECRAFT

Presented by

III BELASCO'S COMPANY

hands and said, "un, my neau.
W K Walker, a hotel proprietor in

Grafton, said that he had known the
SALE Pair heavy horses in good

flesh, fast walkers, low priced but

can do lots of work. Will sell single or

double. C. WAs!JWy2JLt1J3:45
Big hot-ai- r furnace in good

lconditiinT-Jt- h or without p.l and

registers. Cheap for cash. Apply to

respondent for many years and tnat
he had bad business dealings with
him. Ho further said that he had
never noticed anything that made him

believe that Fairbanks was insane,
lie regarded him ns below the aver-

age in mentiil capacity, however.
nh fnap. father of the dead

Professional CardsHie opens Triday, Nov. 15, t the
t'.t.

E. H. Urane, nemnuci;, 5Tf ri5i;nn concert phono- -

knew the respondent lor many years.
Each had met him in various situa-

tions and had seen him in widely dif-

ferent circumstances. Several had
worked with him; others had known
him intimately. All the witnesses
from Grafton testified that they had
never seen anything in the respond-
ent's actions t lint would lead them to

believe that Fairbanks was insane.
Each claimed, however, that the ac-

cused man was regarded as of a low

order of intellect. Those on the stand

Friday were Fred B. Smith, A. M.

Corey, Walter Watrous, John Sparks,
Samuel Walker, Francis Palmer, Her-

bert Walker, Ernest Fairbanks, C. W.

Fairbanks and W. . Eaton. Each
ulso said that Myra Tuttle was of

good reputation in Grafton for truth
and veracity. The stato also called
Dr. Deane Richmond, house physician
of tho state's prison at Windsor
where Fairbanks was confined pre-

vious to the trial. The doctor testi-

fied that from all ho was able to ob-

serve from treating tho prisoner's
wounds, in general conversation, and
from a physical examination ho be-

lieved Fairbanks to bo of sound mind.
Dr. Osgood of Saxtons River, who

treated the wounds immediately after
tho shooting, said that from all he

was able to judge from seeing him fre-

quently, treating him a few times and
in general conversation, he thought
the respondent was mentally sound.

u..i..P.ia,. murniiio the state return

girl, testified that he believed thatAll
EO. II. GORHAM, M. D., Whitner block,CI Main Street, liraltleburo. Fraciioa lim-

ited to tbe diaeuat'a o the Kye. Kar, Throat,
and Noie. Office boura: 0:80 to 12, 1 to 4

p. m Tuetdayt and Friday! paly. Remain-
der of week at Bellowa Fa.li.

1 graph Large horn, metal horn case,

30 records. Sell reasonab e

orTrade John M. AWler, kewfane, v

Butchers and

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I am now prepared to do horso

shoeing at the following prices: All

sizes shoes to No. 6, $1.20; size No.

6 and larger, $1.40; toeing and set-

ting, 80c; resetting, 60c; Neverslip

shoes to No. 4, $2.00.

Woodwork and jobbing done on

short notice.

D. W. PARKER
West Northfield, Mass.

Standard makes ofTOR SALE second--,
mob les; some bargains in

. .. . fn line nf bicycles, sup- - Coffer Dam, However, Stands Firm
THOMAS RICE, olfica formerly occu-

piedDR. by Dr. Lane, over Kuech'a atore.
Ullicb boura, 8 to a. m., 1 to and 1 to 8

p. m. Tel., 212-2- .Marketmen 5K? "Sd talkinT machines; Man ey

0. B. HUNTER. Williaton block over
V) Bcott'a grocery. Office hours, 1 to 8 p.
m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. Rmidence, West Bratare not ainte llros. . . -r:

SALE Big brown horse, weight
F0 IMO: U yea,, old very styhshj

This isand worker.good driver E. C.fault....,l U sold for no
tleboro.

llUinc t"' - 4111
HENRY TUCKER, realdence s urova

DS 'atreet. Tel., 258. Office, Leonard block.

Hours, 1.80 to 8 and 7 to 9.Clark. . . -

a for a lady; kind,

genUe rfectlv Bound and TO RENT
. . . : DtiUtvM tlnni annne

Neither are all of our

UTCHER

KNIVES
7e have them at 20c each, good as

it that price, but not such as the

A. I. MH.LER, Phyiician and Sur-

geon,DR Hooker Block. Brattleboro, Vt.
Office boura, 8 to 8, 1 to 2, 8:80 to 8.best stores m di V "

.iSStStea twosood sh.w windows two ba8C.

,R. F. R. NEWELL, Dentist, American
No. Mam StT, BraHhiboro. .

V-- r-- o t V of ii har- - i"ocery hereby the Orsne, and for several D Bldg. Houra 8 to Vi ana I 10 o.

condition Run 50Cbutcher wants. C. O. WHEELER, Oiteopathle phytl-cian- .

DR. Office and residence 82 North
Main atreet. Office boura 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

ri ire showing a large assortment
cori'na .nd there is on. for on. more. Apply

,R. C.S.CLARK. Dentiat, Whitney block,

ed to its case in chief. Miss Elsie

MeCloskey, matron of tho Brattleboro
Memorial hospital where Fairbanks
was confined after the shooting, was
called to tell of a confession made to
Rev. II. R- - Miles, by the respondent
at a time when it was thought be was

dying. In such a procedure it is the

car in first-clas- s nerA smorefused to go.and never .n
and a great hill clii

fault, but
good condition, how ior .

'08 model.want to buy an
Brattleboro. Vt.son. -

D Brattleboro. reiepnone.
on suit you if quality is wanteu.

to show them anv time. S. W. EDGETT & CO. or MRS. CORA LEONARD

R. F. Q. PETTEE, Dentist, Crosby block,D over Holden a ttrug aiore.ft recommend the Keen Kutter

Fairbanks was ot sound minu. u. .u.
Austin, assistant superintendent of the
Bellows Fulls and Saxtons River street

railway, said that he hired the re-

spondent to work for the company at
Barber Park and that ho was employ-
ed there from Monday morning until

Wednesday noon of the week pre-

vious to the murder. Ho said that he

thought that Fairbanks was sane.
When questioned by the defense he

said that he talked with Fairbanks
but little and what little Fairbanks
did say had to do with women.

Dr. C. S. Pratt of Brattleboro was
next called to the stand. His imme-

diate connection with the caso gave
spectators the impression that his tes-

timony would cover several hours but

contrary to expectations he was ques-

tioned less than a half of an hour.
Ho told something of his treatment of
tho case aftor tho shooting, and what
examinations ho had made. His op-

portunity to converse with the patient
and to see him under different cir-

cumstances was also brought out. Two

hypothetical questions covering three
piiges of typewritten matter embody-

ing the essential facts brought out

by the state during tho trial were then

put to the doctor. Assuming those

things to bo true he was asked if he

believed the respondent to bo of
sound mind and if ho regarded him

as an imbecile The answer to the
first question was that he believed the

respondent to be of sound mind; to

the second he said that he believed
that Fairbanks was not an imbecile.

Dr. J. A. Houston took the stand as

tho last witness of the day. Consid-

erable time was spent in qualifying
him. He said, however, that he did
not regard the respondent as an imbe-

cile and pronounced him to be sane

but below par mentally. He resumed
the stand Wednesday morning and in

direct testimony brought out points
that the defense felt it impossible to

R. A. KNAPP, Dentiat, Hooker block,To Rent D

Stockwell Island Gone.

Water at the dam site reached its
record point yesterday morning at
about 9 o'clock when it stood six
inches higher on the gauges than it
did a week ago Tuesday. While the
increase over last week's flood looks
small according to these figures the
volume of water was fully
greater, it being estimated that over
70,000 cubic feet of water per second
was passing the dam site yesterday
morning. The coffer dam was almost
completely submerged, but a small

portion of the wood work being vis-

ible above the surface. After the
flood of a week ago Tuesday the river
dropped eight feet and the contract-

ors were hoping for a still further
decreaso when the rain of Saturday
came. This raised the river five feet
but it had dropped three feet pre-

vious to the storm of this week. Dur-

ing Wednesday night the water rose
G'i feet and remained at this height
all day yesterday.

In spite of this immense volume of

water the damago to the coffer dam
was slight. A portion of the super-
structure of tho crib was
washed away, carrying with it some

of the planking, and the lower crib
suffered in the same way only to a

less degree. The trestle which sup-

ported the railroad on the coffer was
also washed off and the foundations
of two largo derricks were under-

mined so that they fell. As for the

damago in dollars and cents G. S.

Howins, New England manager of
the Loring, Farnum company, stated
yesterday to a Hpformor representa-fi.r- o

tnnf tbn coat of renairintr the

1 as being the best shape ana

if. opposite Brooke House, pranieporo. duty first Or tllO SiaiO lO quality ouviu

a witness and the right of the defense
.ots-f- tr itaolf na tn the competency

- " 3rt i fnf. room.
R. O. F. BARBER, Dentist, Union block,mo RENT One largo D

FOR SALE
First class, secondhand

UPRICHT PIANO

Inquire of

P. FLEMING

over Greene' a drug store, pranienuro. of the witness to divulge this eviX South JUin -j- - f
moTlENTSeven rooms ana uav...

ins & Cowles ft SCHWENK, Attorneys and
HASKIN8 at Law. Brattleboro, Vt.

- ....... n i nT ii,.m at T..w.tTU bath room4On
St.

V. uawn, nf";KUbCttl 18, Ullery Building, Brattleboro.Brooks House Block
Brattleboro. VermontHiaTrtrert

dence. Nearly all tne torenoon oi y

was taken in the matter of

qualification and the session adjourned
with Miss MeCloskey still on the
stand. A series of objections were
made and many exceptions allowed on

the testimony of Miss MeCloskey and

that of the "nurses following, the de-

fense maintaining that the statements
ile under duross and therefore

sameJoofJLiiiS ,.a 171 RANK E. BARBER. Attorneyat-Law- .

tf Room 7, Crosby Block, Brattleboro, Vt.

E. GALE, Attorney at Law,JOHN Vt. Telephone 802.& Bunker ting block. S.-- Edgett- -

YRON P. DAVIS, Collections. 10 Ul

Hard and Soft Wood
lengths and a lot of soft slab

Stove of hard
T have a large quantity

w0?d' cb I offer for sale at
nlle Prices! It is all prepared for

tTe stov" in one foot lengths. First come

first served.

Special Notices M lery mocK. should be excluded.
O ARROWS 4 CO., Wholesale and Retail
W rt- -; tn nnal. n .11 IrinHi Offinfl. No.

Stock Brokers
wYork and Boston Stocks

ht and sold for cash or on

Miss MeCloskey resumed her tesn- -

Mnmlv mnrnlnov She saidUQHIOIB . " .

83 Main Street, Brattleboro. IllUliy J,.Ut n.
when it appeared probable that FairBrattleboro3 -; etc.

piAPT. H. 0. BTREETER, ancceaaor to tberaderate marfnn. j late uol. jonn nuns.
bounty claim agent. Widowa' pensiona a
specialty. All pension business promptly
attended to. 21 Western Ave., Brattleboro,

H. v. uw"1
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

town. Inquire of

p. FLEMING.

banks would aie nev. mr. mio
called. The clergyman asked Fair-

banks "If he realized the crime he

did," and the respondent said "Yes."
Mr. Miles then told him to pray for
himself and when he was sorry to let

rear.
Vt.

BRANCH OFFICE:
EChurchSt., NorthWalpole, N. H.

B. A. COLPITTS
721, Bellows Falls, Vermont

Wephone 205. Local Representative

coffer dam would be little more than
$1,000. He said about $500 worth ofTTENRY A. CARPENTER, pension claim

him know and he would Baptize mm.
Annr fmm him nn ctosb exauuuauuu.j--a. agent, bbwwu., ...

a specialty. All pension business promptly
attended to.

r r;ino thon nrnvpo nnn ine ueui- -

Teiepnong w planking, ipJUU worm or logs auu m
cost of the attendant labor would.1.1.1. i.Ll.c j

tent cried. At another time witness What was of value to tho. respondent... wlinn Dr. Houston said thatdcal ESTATE comprise the total expense.MORSE, Profeaslonal bonaecleaner.
FRANK Street.

said that when she was dressing tne
i,o rrmnrkerl. "You made a Fairbanks might have been in a man

" ... nl close hit," to which witness replied,
To take the place or tne root-bridg- e

which was carried away last
week the contractors rigged a ferry-
boat which was operated by a steam

rin.
to buy, sell, or exchange,

corned S &JSrhj.&, TTmndsJding Lots.
W. EDGETT CO., Real Estate and In-

vestments; notary public. 61 Main St.s iacal condition at tne time or me
murder in May and yet show no symp-- a

if novo- - Tie also said that90 Aeres, B mi es from cowi 2 horses. "Yes, I did it with my ion nanu.
i,nnf no wpII with mv left hand

Fairbanks might have suffered fromM. RUSSELL, General Insurance Agent,
CI. Wilmington, Vt. as with my right. I was always con winch, rnis was oporatea success-full- v

lint il Wednesday nicrht when thea condition of the mind tnac woiuu
ur tho nffnnts of svnhilis. traumatBrattleboro, Vt. CUSTOM LAUNDRY, 54

BRATTLEBORO Telephone 46M. Satisfac
sidered a good marnsman. nun

i- olntn other times he had cables became so clogged with debris
61 Main St..

ism and sun stroke and revoal no evi

Best Place
TO BUY

TGOL
In Vermont

house, runiu... -
,s , barKi"

ttn or mro.
M?-- . unRTON'S AGENCY tion guaranieeq spoken. Once he asked her to keep that it was necessary to aDanaon h.

Ahntmpnta nre heinp-- laid for a newtod SALE dences of it at the examination new
n ti,n ioil T)r Houston did sav. how

E. BOND & CO., Funeral Directors
ishnrs. TeleDhene. resi suspension bridge which will cross theWW- - " " Elliot ai'""

EmersoBlock 4M6c
TfotteoP d st steVgTpVf for ever, that if he was suffering from

dence, 157-5- ; office, 264, open day and

night. 17 Main St., Brattleboro, Vt.
Shen useT AU at very reasonable

PNAT. RTJBBEB STAMP MFG. CO.

this form ot insanity it wouiu uo no-

ticeable by any intelligent person.
Janet McMillan, a nurse at the Me-

morial hospital, said that she thought
ira wan "verv sane."

river from a point directly in ironi
of the administration building on the
Vermont shore to the extreme west
end of the upstream crib. This will
be completed as soon as the water
recedes sufficiently to allow anchor-

ing the east abutment.
Boom a, ft"'"'"-''-

All First Class Goods She further said that she cared for

TIME TUBNS.
t

A piece of paper today, a piece of prop-

erty tomorrow. Every life insurance pol-

icy in time turns into gold value at its
face. 58th vear. National Life Insurance
Company, Montpelier, Vt. (Mutual.)
H. E. TAYLOR & SON, General Agents

Crosby Block, Brattleboro, Vt

C ""'-.Irb-

le and Cranlte Worker tho respondent for 15 days in dune.
n ..a.. oTamination. however, she

him at the hospital anu give mm .

job. At that time he. also said,
'do not know what they will do with
me for shooting the girl." Miss Me-

Closkey said that from all she could

observe and from what she could gain
from all she could learn of him, she

regarded Fairbanks as of sound mind.
On Judge Gibson

asked witness if she thought it was

a trait of a sound mind to ask for a

job when he know he was under ar-

rest on the charge of murder. Wit-

ness said that it was Fairbanks 's de-

sire to work at the hospital while as
a patient. When asked if that was
what Fairbanks meant Miss MeClos-

key said she thought so. After say-

ing that she did not ask the respond-
ent if he did mean that and had never

was able to find but one report thatAL WOOD
Ironmonger

Mln Street, Brattleboro
--n

Work was a standstill at the aam
site all day yesterday, and to a cas-

ual observer it looked as if many
days would elapse before it could be-

taken up again. The contractors,
however, expect that the river will
recede rapidly from now on and do
not anticipate any lengthy cessation
of labor.

The island just below the coffer
dam has been almost completely

she had signed, uora openy, numuti
nurse, said that she believed that
Fairbanks was sane but admitted on

cross examination that he was delir-

ious when he was first brought to the

hospital and murmured in his sleep
frequently. Rose Loubet and Mabel

DeGraux, other nurses at this institu- -
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